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V" Tor today's Mddra renewal of the
' mSHtag norameat on Um itock ex

' ihiiffi Um faadamental explana--
' Hon was that the liquidation which

baa been going on Intermittently
" tor mt a month In response to the

.? ; necessity of strengthening the Wall
. i street poettion had again broken

"4. out The immediate occasion for' exposing this weakness was the an- -
"? nouncement - of the ... Bethlehem

' Midvale merger, and the discovery
" that so far from being an argument

in favor otthe steel stocks. It ac--
In favor of the , steel stocks, It

V could actually be used as a club
' against the entire market The
huge addition to the Bethlehem

. . steel capital was the' thing most
Insisted upon. But besides this the
thought was In people'Fminds that
this latest merger had been put

i; through In an effort to reduce costs
to meet the sharp competition now
going on in the steel trade. The
Tolume of business Is Indeed good

i but it is a question for the
. Independent producers of the pros-

' fit margin, and whether this is
' !'- .- enough to make satisfactory show

? (By the Consolidated Press.)
U. S. Yards, Chicago, Not. 25. In

the cattle alleys one of the Tear's
largest runs arrived during the
present week. Aboat 20,000 tail-en- d

westerns were included is a
count of more' than 88,000. An in-

crease' in the supply of aged sheep
was noted this week, and heavy
ewes that went np so fast a week
or so ago, lost all the gain, show-
ing a decline of about f1.00 tor the
week. Less than 6,000 hogs were
beld over irom yesieroay anu
prices were higher today.

Receipts were 2,000 cattle; 9,000
hogs; 1,000 sheep and 300 calves.

CATTLE.
No choice steers were offered to--

day. Small lots of medium, and
plain animals sold steady, but the i

market was off 2550 cents com--
pared with a week ago. Best cows ;

and heifers held well during the
week, while medium grades closed
easy. Canners showed strength, but
bulls were easy at the close. Calf
trade closed mostly 1.00 lower. Bulk

lot vealers went at 8.00 8.60 at the!
'end of the week.

HOGS.
'Demand was active today and

values, generally were 1015 cents'

d loU t at 8 15 with i

?Vek
Vugh packing lots below 7.25.

ao todav best hogs sold
at gao Choice huf fhrs KOld at
8.008.20 while good pigs made
g.008 25

SHEEP.
Of the estimated 1,000 sheep and

lambs for the local yards about 200 iu commercial loans and an
received by big killers from j crease of $17,000,000 in total invest--!

other trading points, and the mar- - ments. , This latter increase is di- -
ket was hardly more than a nomi- -

jnal one. Fat lambs were quoted j eminent and $10,000,000 in corpor-8- 9

nearly steady compared with a ate securities. All these figures in-- ..

week ago, but heavy ewes and also j dicate a reversal Of the liquida- -

r
, New York. Nor. 25.-C- hlef inter-
est in today's bond market centered
in the continued activity alt ad-
vancing prices 'off French securi-
ties. The rise in those bonds was
generally ascribed to the optimistic
statement as to European conditions

Nnade by President Mitchell of the
National City bank. His declara-
tion that at present prices French
bonds represents "a ridiculously
low credit rats" brought some good
buying into the market Both the
7's and the 8's responded and
Department of the Seine 7's were
sympathetically strong.

Outside of the activity in the for-
eign group there was little interest
shown in the - market. Chicago
Great Western 4's which had such
a sensational run. up Just before
the close Friday afternoon dropped
between two and three points to--
day. Nor was any explanation at
hand of Friday's episode. Chicago
Great Western has been operating
very poorly for a long time. Other
speculative bonds to score losses
today included New Haven 6's and
the New Orleans, Texas and Mexico
incomes.

United States government issues
went slightly lower but the very
high grade railroad bonds, of
which Atchison general 4's is typi
cal, held very firm. Holders of
securities of this grade seemed to
have regained their confidence.

dences of saie on the theory that
the reaction in high grade bonds
was likely to go farther. Mean-
while it is very interesting to note
that the weekly statement of the
7X5 men'ber banks of the Federal
Reserve-syste- published today,
showed a decrease' of $29,000,000

vided between $7,000,000 m gov- -

uon on the part ol Danits ot se--
curities bought at lower levels
year or so ago. It was this liquida-
tion which was one of the factors

'adversely affecting the bond mar- -'

ket during the recent decline. Un
less there is an unexpected larger
demand for money for business
purpose the market is not likely to
be depressed by sales from the
banks.

Curb Market
BY WILLIAM G. HEfFEBHAK.

(Copyright, 182S

Wal Street, New York, Nov. 25- -

uite a violent break. It left off
eight points lower on the week.
Standard of New York fell 25 points
with the corresponding decline in
the new $25 par shares. Magnolia
Petroleum, Vacuum Oil, Standard

ibro"? n?omts
Ohio a dividend of

I3 share n the ?0'?00sl;"es
camtal !5ock ?ayae "lder? ot
rfrd Stockholders

approved an increase in the

ii' fuuou,- -
mo ls increase w 11 be used for

The weakness in theaTZ ola""ra.
Als .eX.te.ndeLto the" lndePendt

i""1"- - .

The remarkable feature in the
industrial section was the advance

'ln onuue itetan stores stock
against tne market. There was no

most grades of yearlings were ott j

'about 1.00 for the period.

Live Stock
Chicago Livestock.

Chicago. Nov. 25.t Hoe, receipts
9,000; market, 15c higher; bulk, 170'
to 225 pound averages, 8.10&S.15; j

mostly, S.lo; good and choice, 22o

American Car A ..-.- 17

..UT
American Bmetting Beta... M
AjBserlcasi Bt&fBt 71
American T. A T. -- .WJ
Amertcaji Woolea 91
Anaconda Copper 45tt
AtobJaOB ,Mhiiit v8

Atlantic Onlf West ladles. 83
Baldwin Iiocomotlre ....... .117'i
Baltimore Ohio ........... 397s
Bethlehem Steel B l
Central Leather SS

Chandler Motors . 6b T

Chesapeake ft Ohio ......... 5H
Chicago, Mil. ft 8t Paal...... 2Vi
C:, R. L ft P. ...... S1H
C. ft N. W 7Mi
Corn ProdncU ............. .126fc
Crucible Steel 2
Famous Players-Laak- y 88
General Asphalt 37 !

General Motors ....... 14.
Illinois Central ....... 10S
Int. Mer. Marine prfud. .48

ld Tire ..... 39
Mexican Petroleum ... .V...Z04
Midvale Steel ......... 28
New York Central ..... 90
Northern Pacific 74
Pan American Petroleum .... 81
Pennsylvania 46
People's Gas ................. 91
Pure Oil 27
Reading 74 i

Republic Iron & Steel 45
Royal Dutch, N. Y. 53
Sinclair Oil : 30
Southern Pacific 88
Standard Oil of N. J. . . ...184 V,

Studebaker Corporation ....115
Texas, Co 46
Tobacco Productg f,
Union PaciGc 1S7

tTnite1 State3 Rubber ....... 46 i

,!nitea state3 Sleel. 101

Utah Copper 6?!Willys Overland 5

I Chicago Stocks
Armour & Co. pd. 99 99 99
Armour Leather .102 .. ..'
C. 111. Pub Sv. pd. 89 89
C. C. & C. Kys.pd.

'
5 j

Chi. Evd. Ry. pd... 5 . . i

Com'w'th Edison. 13614 13614
Contin'l Motors . . 10 10 10

Diamond Match ..120 :.

U. Lakes Dredge . 82
Godchaux .12
Hart, S. & M. ... 97
Libby-McXe- il . . . 7

Midw'st prior lien 104 103 104
Midwest Utilities. 45
Midw'st UUL. pfd. 85
M'ntgomery-War- d 20 20 20!
Nat Leather, new 7 7 7

Pick & Co 31
Piggly Wiggly 'A 44 42 43!
Public Service ..103
Quaker Oats, pfd. 97 .. .. I

Stewart-Warn- er . 57 57 67
Swift & Co. 107 107 107 I

Swift Intl. . 19 19 19
Stand'd- Gas, com. 18
Stand'd Gas, pfd. 49 49 49
U. C'rb'de & C'rb'n 58 58 58
U. L'gt 7 pet, pfd. 90 89 90
IT. L'g't & Ry. com. 68 .. ..
U. L'g't & Ry., pfd. 77
Wahl 52 52 52
Western Knitting 8 ..
Wrigley 111 111 111
Yellow Taxi .... 70 .. ..

Liberty Bonds
High. Tow Close

Lib. 3s ... ...100.22 100.04 100.06
Lib. 1st 4s .. 98.26 98.20 98.24
Lib. 2d 4s .. 97.78 97.72 97.72
Lib. 2d 4s, R 97.64
Lib. 3d 4s ...98.40 98JO 98.36
Lib. 4th 4s .. 98.08 98.04 98.06
Lib. 4th 4s, R 98.02 97.90 98.02
Vic 4s 100.30 100.26 200.30
Vic. 4s 100.06 100.02 100.06
U. S. A. 4s , . 99.46 99.32 99.34

BUTTER MARKET
WEEKLY REVIEW

Chicago, Nov. 25. The butter
market ended the week today
strong and firm; early receipts on
all markets were taken quickly re-

sulting in a good tone and almost
daily advance. Storage butter con-
tinued firm, due to increased de
mand. Importation of Danish but
ter, due to arrive before Dec 10,
apparently caused no concern in
buying or selling circles because of
decrease in domestic supply. - The
markets closed yesterday as fol-
lows:

Chicago, 52c, plus 2c
" New York, 53c, plus 2cBoston, 51c minus lc.

Philadelphia, 54c, plus 2c.
Wholesale prices of 90 score at

Chicago closed at 48c plus c
Silver.

New York, Nov. 25. Foreign bar
silver, .64; Mexican dollars, .49.

Horses and Mule3.
Horses, good to choice drafts,

$145$165; good eastern chunks,
$75$110; choice southern horses,
$60$75.

Mules: 16 to 17 hands, $175
$250; 15.1 to 16 hands, $115
$195; 14 to 15 hands, $30$65.

to 270 pound butchers, 8.20; top,
8:20; packing sows, 7.007.70; de-

sirable pigs around 8.25 ; estimated
holdovers, 3,000; heavy weight,

8.20; medium weight, 8.008.20;

Wheat-D-ec Open. High. Low. Close'.... L17 1.18 1.15 1J5
May .... . .1.16 1.17 1.15 1.16
July 1.07 1.08 1.06 1.06

Cor- n-
Dec , .70 .70 .69 '.69
May .69 .70 .68 .68
July .... .69 .69 .68 .68

Oats-D- ec.

. . .43 .43 .42 .42'
May ..... , .43 .43 .42 ..42
July . . .39 .39 .39 .39

Lard-- Jan
. 10.27 10.30 10.25 10.25

May ..... . 10.45 10.47 10.40 10.40
Ribs-J- an.

..... . S.45 9.60 9.45 9.60
May ..... 0.60

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis, "Mo., Nov. 25. Cash

wheat: No. 2 red 1.30L31; No. 3
red 1.28.

Corn: No. white 74; No. 3
White 74. v ;..

Oats: No. 2 white 44; No. 3
white 4444.
YOUNGEST OF

OPERA STARS
TALKSOFLOVE

Mary McCormick
Says Grand Passion

Comes But Once.
'BY CHAIT DAVIS.

Consolidated Press Correspondent
(Copyright, 1922, by The Argus.)

Chicago, 111., Nov. 26. Promiscu-
ous falling in love is impossible.

That is 'the opinion of no less an
authority than America's youngest
grand opera star. Mary McCor-
mick. protege of Mary Garden, and
a brilliant product of that "old
Yankee stock" now. so conspicuous
by its absence from the American
stage.

In taking this position today,
however, Miss McCormick insisted
that she, herself, was still heart-who- le

and fancy free.
"Love." asserted the girl who be-

gan life as a cowgirl in Oklahoma,
"comes but once, even in the life of
an artist Many artists will dispute
me. but I am certain I am right,
Many will say that the true artistmust have love as a constant in-
spiration for great work. That is
true, but it is untrue that to be
inspired the artist must tranofor
love from one person to another in
uraer to preserve the thrill that
raises the singer to an emotional
peak.

"Everlasting," She Says.
"

"True love comes but once and
is everlasting. It is greater than
all and cannot be fought down. It
win persist mrougn everything
through every obstacle .placed in
its path; it will climb every bar-
rier, jump every hazard that
stands in the Wiy of its fulfillment.

"To say that it is possible for
a. woman to love one man one
year, or one month, or a week, and
then later, to fall in love again;
still later again and again, as we
have been asked to believe in the
case of many artists ah, to believe
that is to credit the most ridiculous
nonsense.

"After all,, what is true of one
class is to a large extent true of
another class and artists do not
have a monopoly on love or the ca-
pacity for loving. Their lives are
less sheltered than others, because
ip is a semi-publ- ic life and tens of
thousands follow the career of ar-
tists as closely as a gossipy neigh-
bor may follow the course of true
love in the next flat where-- : the
bank clerk's daughter is keeping
company with a $60 a mouth mes-
senger."

The interviewer listened care-
fully. Then impressed with the
sincerity of the good looking young
artist's remarks he gulped and
asked:

"And have vou ever heen in lnv
Miss McCormick?"

"No," was the prompt reply, "I
never have."

f Weather Forecast

Illinois: Fair tonight and prob-
ably Sunday; rising temperature
Sunday and in west and north nnr--
tions tonight. ,

Indiana: Fair tonight and
Sunday, rising temperature Sun-
day and in northwest and central
portions tonight.

WlAconsin: Generally fair to-

night and Sunday, except some-
what unsettled in north portion
Sunday; rising temperature tonight
and in east and south portions
Sunday.

Missouri: Fair tonight and Sun-
day; somewhat warmer in north
portion tonight and in east portion
Sunday.

Iowa:, Fair tonight and Sun-
day; warmer tonight and in ex-
treme east portion Sunday.

AU the news all the Ume-arg-us The

BY EDWINA. .1

. (By the Consolidated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 35. The wheat

market was overbought and the ac-

tion of the market today was a re-
flection of this condition. It is dif-

ficult to interest new buying in the
market at these figures and longs
are ,losing heart waiting for some-
thing new to turn up in order to
stir np bullish enthusiasm. Sup?
porting orders were uncovered aft-
er a decline of 2c and there was
little covering by early sellers that
caused a reaction from the low
point. Seaboard reported a little
parcel business in wheat with Ger-
many,, but bids on round lots were
2c out of line. The weakness in
Liverpool was due to increased and
cheap offers of Argentine wheat for
nearby shipment. The farmer who
Is relying on government help to
enhance prices must learn that
there are countries who have wheat
to sell and that despite any move
made by federal authorities the
law of supply and demand still will
make the price. On the other hand
il wouiq noi oe tuuma iu puiui uui
to the government authorities that
the farmer's present situation is
due to poor transportation facili-
ties, preventing marketing of grain
in an orderly manner and the re-

habilitation of rolling stock would
do much to alleviate the position
of agricultural communities. Min-
neapolis cash wheat premiums were
lc to 2c lower. Winnipeg, c to

c lower and at .Chicago un- -

. changed.
Corn suffered losses as the re- -

suit of liquidation and poor trade
buying power. It is being gener-
ally intimated that the big loug in-

terest is marketing corn on every
I hard spot and this has weakened

the morale of other longs. West
continues bullish on corn but the
eastern situation is weak. Cash
premiums were quarter cent lower.

Oats suffered declines because of
the weakness in other grains. Ship- -

i ping demand is better.
I Provisions were firm. Hogs are
1 higher and this induced a little
eastern buying. Offerings were
light '

Wheat closed at the bottom, meet-
ing with no support even at the
last Market closed lc to 2c
lower; December, 1.15 1.16; May
1.151.15; July, 1.01.07.
Corn closed 11c lower; De-

cember, 6069c; May, 68

6868c, and July, 68c Oats
were c to lc lower; December,
4242c; May, 4242c; July,
39c. Lard closed 2c higher and
ribs 15c higher.

! FINANCIAL NOTES 1

Simms Petroleum is producing
and moving 15,000 barrels of clean
oil and 3,500 barrels of cup oil
daily in the Smackover field, it was
officially stated today.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany will revise its selling prices
because of the continued trend up-

ward on prices of rubber, cotton
fabric and other raw materials en-
tering into the construction of me-

chanical rubber goods.
A London cable states that 3,000,-00- 0

yards of tweeds and serges and
6,000,000 yards of cotton linings,
trimmings and canvass from super-
fluous stores for disabled soldiers
sold three years ago by the govern-
ment to an India firm have been
thrown on the market at prices be-
low present production costs.

Oil imports to the United King-
dom during the week ending Nov.
20, totaled 24,000,000 imperial gal-
lons.

Coffee was quoted: Dec. 10.01;
March 9.61; May 9.32; July 9.05;
Sept. 8.60. Raw sugar: Dec. 3.96;
March 3.56; July 3.80; Sept. 3.90.
Refined sugar: Dec. 7.20.

Regular quarterly dividends to-
day: Swift and company, $2, pay-
able Jan. 1 to stock of record Dec.
9; General Electric company, $2 a
share on common and an initial
dividend at 15 cents a share on the
special, both payable Jan. 13 to
stock of record Dec. 7.

The Pittsburgh Plate Glass com-
pany has declared an extra cash
dividend 6f 5 ' per cent, payable
Jan. 20 to stockholders of record
Jan. 5, and the usual quarterly div-
idend of 2 per cent, payable Dec.
31, to stockholders of record
Dec. 15. v

Chicago Provtstons,
Chicago, Nov. 25. Butter: high-

er; creamery extras, 53; firsts 41
45; extra firsts 48 52; sec-

onds, 3940; standards 48.Eggs: steady: receipts 3,561
cases; firsts 4547; ordinary
firsts 3540; miscellaneous 40
43; refrigerator extras 28; refrig-
erator firsts 2526.Poultry: alive, higher; fowls
1218; springs 18; roosters 12;
turkeys 35; geese 18.

lightweigiit, 8,058.15; light fights.
8.10 8.25; packing sows, smooth,
7.40(67.75; packing sows, rough, I me euro exenange was suojectea
7.157.50; killing pigs, 8.008.25. the same heavy selling presure

Cattle receipts, 2,000; compared today that was in evidence on the
with a week ago: strictly good beef stock exchange, and for the same
steers and better grades western ' general reason, namely, that spec-grasse-

steady; short-fe- d steers, ulative accounts overloaded dur-25- c

to 40c off; lower grades west-iin- S campaign of last spring
summer had to be cut down:aniem grassers, largely 50c off; stock- -

ers and feeders, 25c to 40c lower; regardless of the sacrifice involved
extreme top matured steers, 13.5(T, I Tms forced selling bore most

' severely against the Standard Oilsbest yearlings, 13.00; beef cows and
heifers, practically steady;) lower

; because this was the group which
beef e greatest.rise in the marketgraies cows, slow; canners

and 15c month or two ago. Standardcutters, strong to higher ;

hnila larAiv is lnwor- - ni of Indiana was the leader with

IS AMERICA'S

HARD PUZZI

CContlnnod from Pirn Pttf C

grows, the federal gorrrespect for the existing iT
ishing. And the defendeo?1?
hibiUon point out that if tv. S
are liberalized th Il
machinery will break dowTvl?
gether and the sale of whSit1
be difficult to stop

meauwuue me resentment a iw.wets over the alleged
of government and state bSt?
with personal liberty g
ued RP.irrhe nn.l i

extremes to which enforcenw Zbeen carried in some conunuiS
is causing trouble on th. onSwhile, on the other ijrW'
tion of the drrs ovP; T. iS
certain states and the 2
the federal government to w?or
the law more severely rise.plague the administration from,
to day. ,

Truly,' the federal goVernmtnJ).
between two Sris PrM...
ing feels that while the tatu. u

puunc sentimentshaping itself, he must at least J.
cure respect for exiatin.
idea is that the fundamental la
the land and the constitution ltitoo sacred to he Ai uvuthough a large number of pplj

1 MIS IftOMht
is that disagreement with tv
it of a law must not be conferteJ
into plain violation of the law.

( ites Basic Fanlt
The whole thing illustrates th,1

basic fault wilh ilia n.iv:.
problem from the beginnine ti
.uuumij i me ujjs 10 rauy tin
yeuyie 01 ine wet states to thefr
side early enoutrh. Sta iii.tures ratified the federal amend,
ment under pressure from the

league and succeeded h
many cases in preventing a refer
enuum. tiaa tne latter been

it is auite nosihi th
some states now counted aa w
would have voted dry and tit
movement ror law enforcemet
would have been the eainer .

Irrespective, however, of the ta-
tties of the past, the oresident
his cabinet are united that uJ
thing to do now is to appeal til
public sentiment to respect the lul
until the people through congresil
actually modify the law in orJerh
fashion. This natnrallv helna th
dry cause to some extent hut rnJ

Dosed to this thpnnr are tlinJ
"bone dry" wets who have insisted!

trom tne beginning that the qnicw
est way to get wines and beer bad
was to enforce the law so rigtdM
mat. liir rparritm upaiTiRT tt wnn is.
be inevitable and the pendulum J
would swing in the other directioj.li.
the federal government, however
needs the heln of Ktate anthnr!H
The president unquestionably has

taken nom or one ot tne m
acute oiiestinns in American nnli- -

tics todav one that helneii tn makJ

the last election topsy turvy audi

mav herns other nnestinna nf imw

ment in the 1924 election if seme- -

thing isnT done in the meantime,

DR. HAW

Will be at Rock Island,
Hotel Harper

Monday, Nov. 27, 1922

Hours 8 a. ra. to 8 p. m.

No Money Required
SPECIALIST who devotes hi

entire time to tiie treatment
Mtn. Wouieu and Chiidreu aa fo-

llows: ;

Stomach, Liver, Kidueys, Bowe

Gali Stoues, Constipation, AeuuaJ

Abdoiiiiual Trouwea. Uiatat

lUieumatism, itiuale TruuUe

Neuraigia, Lealneba, VVlcut

Veins, Catarrh o Head and 'lhro.
Leg Llcers, , tU;lity. Ru-

ptures, Uedweltiiig, KfiKpsy, .

Heart Troubles.
PILES AM RECTAL IU.TCU

treated without the kuue. .So CM

Ung, no Chlorolorm. 4
fclEls tested and glasses mu- --

i..- - nnlllllCUVlU,
WVlUMSLI
Headaches, painful eyes. '""'A

LEASES-- We grind our own
lenses, and do our own fitunfr W

' PAX AS 101 ARE AB1X

AiiJ t..tlEAR urt
A110A3 Alany operations can

tu uwbubuuttiiigavoided. Beiuie
knite, contuli us, auu st our w

UWSCLTATIOS, EAA1ILUI103
AAll A11CE rittt.

If you have beeo treated bo"
and have teueaor jiore doctors,

get well, do not give up ail

antil you see us, and get
ion. We may be ot 4errica to f

REME&KER you are s1Ta
thorough, scientific, ?

Aill.A110 EREE Ol I HAW

absolutely no cost to you, as
you take treatment, we can "
range it so you can tuke it W'B'
.i.k nnnr Write, or Call

p.LE.Haley,M.D.

OFITCB 229 S. Adams St. BC

S ard
Telepnone mam w- - .

RESIDENCE 1121 Glendale
Phone Main 8413

Peoria, UUo1- - "--

. Chicago Gash n
V 'Chicago, Nov. 25.'

WHEAT.
No. 2 red 1.274.
No. 3 red 1.25.
No. 1 hard 1.184, v v
No. 2 hard L194.

CORN.
No. S mixed 7171.
No. 3 mixed 7071i,
No. 4 mixed 69.
No. 2 yellow 71 7314.
No. 3 yellow 70.
No. 4 yellow 69V4.
No. 2 white 72.
No. 3 white 70.
No. 4 white 69471.

OATS.
No. 2 white 4444V4.
No. 3 white 4243.
No. 4 white 4242V4.

OTHER GRAINS.
Rye, No. 2 8687.
Barley: 6372.
Timothy seed: 6.006.75.
Clover seed: 15.00020.00.

PROVISIONS.
Pork: nominal.
Lard: 11.75. I;

Ribs: 11.0012.00.

Dry Goods Market
bt iTtiABT r. wan

(Oopmckt, uns.1

New York, No. 25. The cotton
cloths market wound up a week of
cautious trading today with prices
exceedingly firm but with buyers
standing out firmly against the ex-

isting level of quotations. Business
was waiting fo ra closing of the
gap between the ideas of those who
bid and offer, especially in the
print cloths. Sheetings were dulls
but drills were firm and in good
demand. Twills also were sought
in considerable volume and the call
for sateens were strigly in evi-

dence.'
Raw silk was reported exceed-

ingly dull in Yokohama today and
the market here was exceedingly
weak. Nearly all grades dropped
at least 5 cents. The quotations of
XXA 13-1- and 20-2- were $8.45
and J8.35 despectively; XXB was
$8.40; Kansai No. 1, $8.20 and Can-
ton 14-1- 6, $7.75.

WOOL.
Boston, Nov. 25. The wool mar-

ket continued very firm right up to
the close of trading for the week.
Volume of sales was small today but
heavy buying is going on for Bos-
ton account in 'London and Sydney.
The apparent' trend of the market
is toward still higher prices, espe
cially for three-eight- blood and
quarter blood territories.

St. Louis Futures.
St Louis, Mo., Nov. 25. Wheat

closed: December 1.15; May
1.14.

Corn: December May 68-- .

Oats: . December 44; May .43.

MEETING PLANS

CHECKON CRIME

Illinois Association for Identifica-
tion Will Meet In Chicago ov.

27 and 2S.

Joliet 111., Nov. 25. Extension
of finger printing and other identi-

fication methods to check the
gaowth of crime in Illinois will be
discussed here Nov. 27 and 28, at
the annual convention of the Illi-

nois State Association of Identifi-
cation.

Representatives of the depart-
ment of Justice, treasury depart-
ment bureau of investigation, post-offi-

inspectors, sheriffs, chiefs of
police, prison officials. Bankers'
Protective associations and rail-
road special agents will attend, ac-

cording to Edward J. Hargrave,
president of the organization.

John L. Whitman, superintend-
ent of the prisons of Illinois, and
acting warden of Joliet peniten-
tiary, is slated for election as pres-
ident of the coming year.

The convention will be featured
by a visit to the penitentiary and a
study of the identification methods
in use there. William J. Hickson,
head of the psychopathic laboratory
at Chicago will discuss the use of
finger prints in tracing morons.
Petjer Hoffman, coroner of Cook
county, and sheriff-ele- ct will de-

scribe finger print registration as
a means of decreasing the annual
toll of unidentified deaths, and
Judge Daniel P. Trude of the Chi
cago morals court, will speak on
identification work in connection
with his court activities.

CONSTITUENT

ACT PUBLISHED

Bill Setting Up Constitution of Irish
Free State Is Made Public in

London.

London, Nov. 25. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The bill setting up
the constitution of the Irish Free
State and known as the constituent
act vras published here today. It
provides for the temporary contin-
uation of the present system of tax-
ation and gives the; Irish Free
State power to adopt acts applic-
able as. to their dominions.

The first schedule contains 83
articles. It is declared that the
national language in the Free State
Shall be Irish, with English given
equal recognition as an official
tongue. The legislature will con-

sist of the king and two houses, a
chamber of deputies and a senatu,
known generally as the Oirachtas.
All citizens 21 -- years old have the
right to vote for members of the,

. . ...... ii i. ; i : : oA nf

age may vote for the senate.

STEEL MERGER COMPLETED.
New York, Nov. 25. Completion

of the arrangements for the absorp-
tion of the Midvale Steel and Ord
nance company by the Bethlehem j
Stael corporation, was announced.

in current earnings. i

It was when the market received
the merger news with tin

and Bethlehem and Midvale shares
.commenced to fade away that trad- - :

ers were ncouraecn to renew
their efforts on the short side gen-

erally. These efforts were more
successful than those of thn prev-- i
lous days, especially when' directed
against stocks like Standard Oil
of New Jersey, litudebaker. and
Baldwin Locomotive, in which last j

summer's "bull" movement had

f been carried to the greatest ex--
'y. trcme. The Standard Oil snaraes

sold well below where they were
before any talk of a stock divi-dend-

Baldwin Loco felt the effect
of the disappointment aroused over

:, the disclosure that with all that
has been said about the exception--

' al bu3tne'ss of the equipment com-

panies during the last half year,
earnings for the full 12 months of

. will be considerably under
of 1921.

: WEEKLY GRAIN AND
PROVISION REVIEW

Chicago, Nov. 25. Big new esti-
mates of the Argentine exportable
surplus have had much to do with
giving a downward slant to the
wheat market this week. Compar-
ed with a week ago wheat this
morning was c to lc lower,
with corn off c to lc, and oats
showing a setback of cc.

Net changes in provisions varied
from 45c decline to 32c advance.

According to the latest figures,
Argentina will be able to export
37,000,000 bushels more wheat this
season than had been deemed prob-
able, and the enlarged estimate was
given particular notice ia view of
advices of favorable weather for
the Argentine harvest at present in
progress.

Reduction In estimates of the
Australian wheat surplus acted
subsequently as more or less of an
offset and so did a bullish con-

struction, which in some quarters
was placed on President Harding's
reference to proposed legislative
measures to aid the farmers.

Disquieting repsrts about Brit-
ish unemployment conditions, how-
ever, as well as bearish advices
concerning the outlook for the
winter wheat crop In this country

, led to a fresh decline, and abate-
ment of car shortage tended fur- -

'ther to ease values. On the other
hand, as the week drew to a close
the wheat market gave considera-
ble evidence of rallying power that
was ascribed partly to gossip about
plans to finance European bread,- -

. stuff purchasing in the United
States. ;

Corn and oat3 receded with
wheat It was asserted that the

' feeding demand for corn has les-.- 1

sened inasmuch as hogs were sell-in- g

below the value of corn.
Packers' buying made the pro-

visions market hold relatively
steady.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Nov. 25. Potatoes,

steady; receipts, 78 cars: total
United States shipments, 678 cars;
Wisconsin, bulk, round whites, 90
1.00 cwt; ditto, sacked, 8595c cwt;
Minnesota,' sacked, round whites,
80090 cwt; Minnesota, sacked. Red
river Ohios, No. 17, 951.05 cwt;
North Dakota, sacked, round whites,
85090 cwt

BANKS SHOW INCREASE.
New York,-Nov- . 25. The actual

condition of the clearing house
banks and trust companies for the
week shows a deficit in reserve of
$3,568,010. This is an increase of
reserves of $14,074,590.

"CAP" STUBS.

calves, mostly 1.00 lower; week's
bulk prices; native beef steers,
7.50 10.00; western grassers, large-
ly 5.50 6.50; stockers and feeders,
5.756.50; beef cows and heifers,
4.006.s0; canners and cutters
largely 2.853.50; veal calves, 8.25l,KniuckyTand th? new Standard
gjg 75 . Ou of New Jersey sharaes were all

Sheep receipts, 1,000. Compared J?17 w,ea? a so. were; the Pipe
with a week airo: fat lamhs. RtMrtviLine Prairie Pipe Line
to 10c lower; fed yearling wethers
and sheep, 50c to 1.00 lower; feed-- 1,

ers. steady; extreme top fat lambs,
14.90 to city. butchers; closing top
fat lambs, 14.65 to packers; bulk
14.3514.60; culls, steady at 11.00

11.50; desirable fed clipper lambs, '

12.7513.00: choice fed yearling
wethers, 12.00; heavy and strong!
weight fat ewes, 5.006.00; lighter
weights, upward to 7.50; bulk de- -
slrable feeding lambs, 13.50 14 00. rv we rSpo"T ?l

hogs. j saltwater in the number 3 well in
Bulk of aie '....$ 7.6os goo Toeteco, belonging to Gulf Oil ofSfeo':-:- : ?:SSS IPlvf"ta and ese brought
Heavy and mixed pactin? .. 7.30 a 7 0 into the stock. Mar--
Roiich packine 7!on a 7.25 acaibo, Mammoth Oil and City

LibsnaiboibB-.- : Service were all prominent in the

exPlanation other than a statement
made some time ago .by the presi-B.ooei.r-

dent that the stock would go on a
5 dhridend basis some time next

Selected. 140155 lbs. 7.90 8.10
706135 lbs 6.75 a 8.S5

Starfs, subject to
CATTLE.

dockaire. . 6.0018 e 0 j

Prime steers. 1.200 Sb 1 .500 12.7513.50
Good to choice. 1. 100 (81. 50 H oou2.o;roor 10 jood. 800S 1,400
low jrade killing steers 1?5 600Bulk of beet steers ..... 7 so 11 '50
Vearlines 700(81.100 lbs.
Pat cows and neifers . . . .
Canninr cows and heifers 3 7s! 340Poor to choice bulls .... 3.25 44 7.5
Stockers and feeders 4.25 7 5
Poor to fancy calves . . . t 6.00(8 9.25
Western ranee steers 3.75 8.00

SHEEP AMI r.AMRS
Western lambs 14.00014.65
Native lambs 13.7514 60Lambs, poor to best culls.. 10.00(312 50Ewes, poor to best 5.00 7 75Yearlings of all grades 10 00 12 50Wethers, poor to best 6.75 8 50Shorn lambs are quotable (1.50(2.00
below foregoing quotations.

COMPARATIVE FIGURES.
Hots Bulk of sales yesterday 7.60 ? 8 00

One month ago 8.80 1 925One year aro 6.80 7.15Balk of steers yesterday... 7.50 rds 10 50
One month ago 9.00 et 11 50
One year ago 5.73 8.75

Willie Is

Motor shares moved with the
rest of the market with the excep-
tion of Peerless, which was up over
a point. ' ',

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 25. Hog - re-

ceipts, 500: 15c to 25c higher; top,
8.10; lights, 7.758.00; mediums,
7.808.10; heavies, 7.808.10;
packers, 7.007.50; pigs, 7.50 and
lower. ,

Cattle receipts, light; steady;
calves, steady; top, 7.50.

So Sensitive
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